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copies of the measures to which they refer and brief state-

ments, prepared by the attorney general, of the provisions

thereof, arguments for and against measures to be submitted
to the people under the forty-eighth article of the amend-
ments to the constitution, provided that the arguments are

filed with him as provided in section fifty-four.

Approved March S, 1945.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.). 46,
§ 13. etc.,

amended.

Amendment
of certain
records.

Chap. 65 An Act relative to the form of copies of birth rec-
ords OF illegitimate children who have acquired
THE STATUS OF LEGITIMATE CHILDREN.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

Section thirteen of chapter forty-six of the General Laws,
as amended, is hereby further amended by inserting after

the word "record" the second time it occurs in the twenty-
seventh line of the paragraph appearing in chapter fifty of

the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-one, the following

sentence: — If the corrected, amended or supplemented rec-

ord is that of a person who has acquired the status of a

legitimate child, the clerk shall not indicate on such copy
that the record has been corrected, amended or supple-

mented, — so that said paragraph will read as follows :
—

He shall file any affidavit, certified copy of such decree or

copy of record submitted under this section and record it

in a separate book kept therefor, with the name and resi-

dence of the deponent or the facts of such decree and the

date of the original record, and shall thereupon draw a line

through any statement, or statements, sought to be cor-

rected or amended in the original record, without erasing

them, shall enter upon the original record the facts required

to correct, amend or supplement the same in accordance
with such affidavit or decree, including, in case of a decree

of adoption, the same facts relative to the adopting parents

as are required in a record of birth by the provisions of sec-

tion one relative to natural parents, and forthwith, if a copy
of the record has been sent to the state secretary, shall

forward to the state secretary a certified copy of the cor-

rected, amended or supplemented record upon blanks to be
provided by him, and the state secretary shall thereupon
correct, amend or supplement the record in his office. Ref-
erence to the record of the affidavit or such decree shall be
made by the clerk on the margin of the original record. If

the clerk furnishes a copy of such a record, he shall certify

to the facts contained therein as corrected, amended or sup-
plemented; except that the clerk shall, upon proper judicial

order, or when requested by a person seeking his own birth

record, or by a person whose official duties, in the opinion
of the clerk, entitle him to the information contained in the
original record, furnish a copy of such original record. If

the corrected, amended or supplemented record is that of a
person who has acquired the status of a legitimate child, the
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clerk shall not indicate on such copy that the record has
been corrected, amended or supplemented. Such affidavit,

or a certified copy of the record of any other town or of a
written statement made at the time by any person since

deceased required by law to furnish evidence thereof, may,
in the discretion of the clerk, be made the basis for the rec-

ord of a birth, marriage or death not previously recorded,

and such copy of record may also be made the basis for

completing the record of a birth, marriage or death not con-

taining all the required facts. Approved March 2, 194-3.

An Act relative to the making by banking institu-
(Jfia't) 66

TIONS OF LOANS INSURED BY THE FEDERAL HOUSING AD-
MINISTRATOR.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter one hundred and sixty-seven of the o. l. (Ter.

General Laws is hereby amended by adding after section ne't^'j^s/^'

fift}^, added by chapter thirty-seven of the acts of the cur- added,

rent year, the following section:— Section 51. Subject to Loans issued

such regulations as the commissioner of banks deems to be houslnrid-
necessary or advisable in respect to trust companies, savings ministrator.

banks, co-operative banks or credit unions, any trust com-
pany, savings bank, co-operative bank or credit union or-

ganized under the laws of this commonwealth is authorized:— (a) to make such loans and advances of credit to residents

of the commonwealth and purchases of obligations repre-

senting such loans and advances of credit to residents of

the commonwealth as are insured by the federal housing
administrator, and to obtain such insurance; (6) to make
and acquire such loans secured by mortgages on real prop-
erty in this commonwealth as the federal housing adminis-
trator insures or gives commitments to insure, and to ob-
tain such insurance; (c) to collect and apply payments due
upon and otherwise to service any mortgage loan originated

by it and insured by the federal housing administrator, and
with respect to such mortgage loan to make agreements
with any mortgagees approved by the federal housing admin-
istrator to collect and apply payments due upon and other-

wise to service any such mortgage loan. With respect to

the obligation of any mortgage contract entered into under
any provision of this section, for the life of said obhgation,
no provision of law limiting the ratio of a mortgage loan to

the value of the property or the term of the mortgage, or

hmiting the power of any trust company, savings bank, co-

operative bank or credit union to make loans other than
those secured by mortgages upon real estate shall apply to

loans made pursuant to this section and subject to regula-

tions referred to herein, but nothing contained herein shall

be deemed to abridge any power or authority conferred upon
the commissioner of banks by any other proviaion of law.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, a trust company may make


